
are banks and financing companies, government agencies and, to a lesser degree,industry. The activity with the lowest average annual budget is commerce. 0f the totalbudget, 30% is used to train blue collar workers, 18% office employees, 14% salesemployees, 8% supervisors, 16% middle management levels and 14% executives. Theobjectives most cited for training are to comply with existing regulations, promotion,improve living standards, reduce personnel rotation, improve customer attention,reduce absenteejsm and waste, and improve communications.
The large companies have a sufficient number of workers to train to justify having theirown training facilities and instructors. Accorcling to the above survey, 82% of the flrmsreported having their own internaI instructors. The highest percentages were reported ininstructors for supervisors, middle management and office employees, particularly inbanks anid government, while those for sales personnel were high in commercialactivities and those for blue collar workers in manufacturing. The lowest number was forexecutives. The firms with a higher number of internaI instructors are in banking (97%),government (82%) and industry (81 %). Smaller companies tend to hire the services ofregistered external agents and institutions in order to cover their training needs,although 72% of the companies surveyed also depend on courses given by specializedinstitutions out of the flrm. This tends te be in general more expensive and puts a strainon certain companies' financing and cash flow in a time of scarce and expensive creditand an increased competition from abroad. It was also reported that small companiesoften do not train their workers either because they are not interested in it, or becausethey are not aware of the benefits of training to the company in increased productivity,or also because they do not know about available facilities, systems and possibilities.
There are at present 1,870 registered training institutions, 2,543 independent externalinstructors and 256,597 internaI instructors. The latter are basically in the manufactuningsector (42%), commerce (26%) and services (21%). Most instructors are concentrated


